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1 >EATII IN THE LODGE ROOM.

BY iE. W. il. E.LLIS, M. D., 8330

lIl4OiMorton of Boston, MVass., relates tlim
ftftas occurr;ng aIFrederlcksburg,Virginia.

Sprofessionaily engaged ln teBaptst
tom l bs morning; It la almost packed with

1~.The tank intended for lminersion Is
,qç bathing tub, and the operationn are

5(1 lu the paator's umail study back of
lt lt. The Freemaaon's Hall Is aiBo tllled~'~ Wounded, and there remaina rnuch of

rYi~Led bis degrees. i found one or fei-
VrWas a member of the FraternltY and at

~et. 1 a bsbed removed 10 the«platform
'VUPied by the Master's chair wihere het

gad pward at the mystie 'letter ",Lireunder ls protection."
thils touching incident 80 suggestive of thet

enXdbhope of the Mason, 1 have vefltured

1ph PtrircalLodge was filld
Withweay, wunced nmen;

uý4 oisy longues were uddon stii'ed,
or l ieé was ebbiug then;

Z, eKOes tat once flashed manly fireV iti film o! death were glazed;
4*jM0thers with a maniac giare-

110W wltlessly they gazed 1
'ý1er1 one brave soldier-thus tiey tell-

t~arted from hls bed,
il,ýtsawakening from a spell-44 ~And do I dream VI he said,

1hiS 8altar,-how il speaks o!bhome,
ý&egavel and square-

'Id Yonmysterious letter hung
timpededn the air!"
tlder closed his eyes again,

A., Oparklil tear sflused,
Atlcught o! t-re Ibreénfar away,
s.d o himmieil he mused;~erOp wher or Washiugton once trod

u h'Omisiet ye,
nee il thne1 pwâd n t 

10God,

Côflrades," sald the dylng manl,
X.. ÇOraxpend a belpiug hand,

f %anuds of tife are almosl run,
Pte the better land;
etftebeneath thevaultlng arch,

4n 4 r eiumoutline 1 see,
n e e breathe my spirit out

elaid hlm down-no word he spake-
litit 5nUrmer on bis breath,

"InYWaited he the toucb9
P tegrira rmonster, Death;

À' tla initiai oft
k*~EW eye wandered o'er,

shu te eveniîng sun went down,
e Ode as no more.

',lUwed hlm anhumblgrave,
tûë" a sPreadîng tree,

%,h CalOd hl no memaorial, save
.,,-p yteletter ".

te t roue ofLove,
ey demed hlms plritjoyfuliyRoe othe Lodge above.

1u ha& as.pointed the Duke of
ti G ti . T., Captain in the

%.Qmb u Ordlnary Member of the0 llte Grand Cross of -the
~8Uu~ect Oderof St. Mihael and

THE, BEYOLT

British Ainrican' Goies,
17634-84.

CHÂPTrER XI.t
The action of l9th April was magnified

into a viotory by the rebels and their abbet.
tors, aithough the return of the Britishi tos
Boston had been always intended, it at once '

took the character of a retreat, and while itc
greatly aided the cause of the reboilious it Iz
depressed and disheartened the loyal and i
those anxious to continue British connection,
wvule it decided the wavering--always a1
large number in those cases-to take part
rith the insurgeant&. Cneof the imi3ieWe 1
consequences was thatan army of 0,000 in- I

surgeants were assembled under the cern-i
înand of Colonels Ward, Pribble, Ileathy,
Prescott and Thomas, officers who had served i
in the Provincial regiments during the latei
war, and who now acted as General's invested
Boston, forming a Une of encampment from
the Mystie Iiver, on the left, to Roxhurgh,i
on the right, a distance of nearly thirty
mules, the Ueadquarters behig at Cambridge,
where soon afterwards a strong reinforce-
ment of troops from Connecticut, under Col.
Putnam, an old Provincial officer of ap.
proved experience who had served in the
two Iast wars joined theni. Ilowever, Boston
had been so well coverôd with works, capeé-
cially on the land side that the insurgeants'
dared*not.attaok them.

TU. Provincial Congress now removed to
Watertown &bout ton miles from Boston,
and at once assumed the powers for regula-
ting tUe army, fixing the pay of officers and
soldiers, establlshing ruies and orders of
governnient, and passing % vote for issu14g
a large sum n u pqper curreucy te defray ex-
pe nses, for the redemption of, which the faith
of the Prov 'inces, or, as they would style il,
thre comlnonwealth, was pledgeçl. On the
5th of May they passed a resolution declaring
General Gage had utterly çlisqaa1ied b iI-
self from acting ini thre royv'nç?»BGovernor
or lu any capacity, that no obedience was

Lue to hini, but, on tUe contrary, lie wal to
be considered as a public enepany,
At home the same vacilatimg poiicywhioh

narked the carlierý stages of this -dispe.:
peralyzed tUe energies of the Empire.rj
>pppgion, uuprincipled and. violent, gave,
open. encouragement by their language to-:
the insurgeants. Unhappily the ret ta rt

of thre, House of Conimons was sU arraypd en,,
thaýt side, and the auffltxyi~eb~e
sorne able mon in its rauks ad utitQ coutentçi.
with the violence of the: opposition And thre
listrust of the people, for which, as usual,
no good cause could be asigne.Th ate
were led away by the leaders of op positioni..,

With adue regard to' the honor of the'
Empire, the ministry deltermiped, to-compel
îubmiaion to pari amentaiycWtIin
there c4n be no doubt but in thÏ.menur

they would be succesffuif -thW P~Pton6
»ould forget th eir ambition, or ma ke- 'it sub»
servient to their patriotism; but aîttUJugl
they numbered somne of the mont able polit-
ical debaters the perliament oiÈ.GrpaV lritai
Lias ever seen, it- is very doubtfu 4 r1tàe
one amongst theni could beé àlIl"
statesman, lu the modem acceptation of
the terni

The plan now proposed was, to put. the re -
fra.ctory Colonies lu a state of blockadeand
as they had formed associations aguiliist
trading with the Mother Country, it ivas do-
termined that they should neot t4de W*itf
any other, as -also prohibit'ig he
from fishing on the Banks of ee*uiýd
land. BUis embodying thoelmie s.jre
pwsedýtJùïougU tUe flouse ic~i1 f
and Georgia. 'Alrg ddto he se'a
and land forces was' also voted, and rein-
forcements were orçlered te Bos.tolî under
the command of Generils.Itowe, Cliniton and,
Burgoyne. -

While these vigorous nieasures wero, takei
t %aee the insuits offeedt'ti.nio

and enforce the respect due t6 »arli'ameut
through mistaken ideas of,.leniényahd
with a weakness which meu'îts seyçýre Coni-,
denuation, tUe nninistry rnoved at rqsolutionx
in tre iHouse of Cgrpmnons i4çunded tô 'Sére

as a basis of a futur e agreement botween the


